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POPULIST CONVENTION.
Bryan Nominated For President bv

Acclamation at Sioux Falls.

TOWNE FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

m< i-iniiurui Adopted Iloiiinml* Silver nt

Sixteen to One, Condemn* Imperial1*111nml Trust*, Advocate* tlio Nutlminl
Ownership ol the .Menu* «if Trnnaportatiou.unci Ordure* Sympathy I'or Itoer*

Siorx FtLUi, S. I). (Special)..The PopulistNatioual Convention has nominated
William Jermlugs Bryan, of Nebraska, for
President,and Charles A. Town©, of Minnesota,for Vice-President. Tim nomination
of Mr. Bryan was :uadu by acclamation as
soon as tho platform hud been adopted.
The platform consists of n preamble and

a long series of resolutions. The resolutionson imperialism and militarism deploretho conduct of the Administration
in the Spanish-American war and denounce
its conduct In connection with the Philippines.Demnnil is mado for the cessation
of tho war.

Tlie increnso of the standing army is dauouncodand thero is a strong resolution

w

'FRTO OF .1
(Their niarrineo at Toklo united hrano

of sympathy for the Boors; u declarationagainst tho monopolizing of public land
for speculative purposes, a demand for a
return to the original homestead policy; adeclaration for tho placing of ail goodscontrolled by tho trust * upon tho froo tarItT,and a demand for the initiative and referendum.
Trusts are condemned and the national

ownership of public utilities, such as tho
railroads and the telegraph systems and of
the Issuance of money. Is recommended as
tlio proper remedy to cope with the trust
evil.
The gold standard not of tho present.(\lll£Pr»>«Jd la /Innnniw.rol ...

n- «VM"UUUUM in .-)V1 "11^ LOnilS,

^ \
^ yCIIMtl.es a. towne.

(Nominated lor Vice-President l»v tlie PopulistConvention nt Sioux Falls.)
and tlio party is pledged anew "never to
cease agitation until tlio flnanclal coasplracyis blotted from the statute books, theLlucoln jiroenbnek restored and the bondsall paid In ami all corporation money foreverretired."
M I DDf.K-OI -TIt K-I(UAI) !'«»:»I I.ISTS.

Wliurton ItarUrr For I'rosiilent unit I giiiitln*Donnelly For Vioe-l'renideut.
Cincinnati, Uliio (Special)..Tbo ticket

placed in the field by wliat is commonlyknown as the Mlddle-of-tlie-Rond Populist
party, but which, according to lenders oltlio 'movement, Is tlio one and only People's
party, is that which was selected in 1898.
The ticket is: For I'residont, Wharton
Marker, of Pennsylvania and for
President, lguntiu9 Donnelly, of Minnesota.
The platform demands tlio initiative and

referendum; favors public ownership and
operation of those means of communication,trnnsp irtutlon and production wbloli
the people may elect, such as railroads,telegraph ami telephone lines and coal
mines; opposes alien < wnerslilp of lands;declares for a "scientific, and absolute
paper money, based upon the wealth and
population of the Nation, not redeemablein any specific commodity, but until such
a financial system is secured, which we
-hall press for adoption, favor the free
and unlimited coinage of both silver and
gold at the legal ratio of It) to 1;" urges an
incomo tux anil attacks trusts.

Rush to fnpc Noino licglns.
Tho t'ape N aio rush is now fairly on

and lodging-houses at Seattle, Wash.j are
crowded Ivyrnrt tholr capacity and are
compelled : turn guests away every night.

WANAMAKERTHREATENED.
He Charges Virtual Blackmail Upoo

a City Official.

A lli-m.'iiitl That N«<ws»|>i»i»or All»rk> Oil
AiliiilnintrHtlon Should CeaftO or

lie Wonld lie "Exposed."

rniLADEi.i'iiiA (Special).. folia Wuna.
mnkor ijuvo out for publication a letter
nnd statement Iti which lie makes the
charge that Director of I'ublio Safety AbrahamL. English, In un attempt to siienco
tho attacks of The North American upoull>.» ,1,1 rr, I r.l.» ... "...

.uajor /vsuuriugo,
tlireateuoil to retaliate by publishing afllduvitsdirected against the personal charm-torof Mr. Wunutnnkor.

In the letter Mr. Wanamakor says thatthe throat "is a monstrous and audacious
attempt l<> Intimidate and coerce by an unlawfuland revolting abuse of power." I'lio
letter is followed by a circumstantial accountof a remarkable interview between
Director English uud Mr. Wanamakor. allegedto have taken place Friday in tlie
lattor's otlieo in Ills store.
Mr. Wnnnmaker's story of the interviewis as follows:
"Dlroctor English opened the'eonvorsatiouliy saying:
" 'I have coine over hero to talk to youabout these attacks on tlio Mayor and theadministration in The Nortli'Atnerlcnu. Afterthe tulle he antl I had with you last
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r.U'AN and ins m:ii)i:.
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hes of the oldest family lit the world.)

December I thought there would ho no
more trouble about It, uud the paper did
apparently stop for awhile, but It was onlya little while, and tltey have been going on
ever since. The Mayor aud I have stood it
now for a year, and we are not going to
stand it any longer.'
At this point Mr. Wanatnaker called hisprivato secretary Into the oilleo us a wit-

ness.
"I then informed Mr. English that TitoNorth American Is the property of my son.l'homas 11. Wnuntnnker, and i-» controlled

and managed )>y him alone, and tlint 1 had
nothing to do with t ho publication. I told
Mr. English I would not Interfere in any
way witli whatever my son intends to dowith his paper, and furthermore I would
not permit tint Director of Public Safety or
the Mayor himself to dictate to ine on a
question liko tills."
"Mr. English said:
"'Very well. Then I want to give you Jnotice that for eight mouths we have l«oon

looking up your personal record from Hie
tlino you were Postmaster General. Wo
have followed you throughout Washington,Philadelphia, New York, and even in
Europe, and we have fortilled ourselves
with affidavits against von, and since youhave Peeu attacking otlior people we will
now take our turn on you.' "

"After some further controversy .Mr.
English said;
" 'Well, sir, I Insist t lint you shall stopthose attacks of The North American on

the administration. If you do not, youwill have no one to blame for the consequencesbut yourself. We will not stand it
any longer, and we give you notice. Von
can stop it if you want to.'

"I replied:
" 'Your language is offensive and grosslyinsulting. You coine to me in my privateoffice and practically call in" a liar, and

threaten me with the use of nflldavlts,which VOU M1V VOI1 lnivn oi.ll.intu.l """'fiat

my character, if I do not onmpi.v with yourwishes und stop the publication of u certainnewspaper in criticism of your administration.I can hold no further conversiitlouwith you, and i request you to leave
my oflico at once.' ."Mr. English then li ft
t ho office with his companion."

ROYAL WEDDING IN JAPAN.

Krilltitnt Marriage of the I'rlnre Imperial
to l'rliiccNN Slide at Tokio.

Tokio, Japan (By Cable)..The marriage
of Yosblhto, Prince Imperial of Japan, and
Priucess Snda, daughter of Prince Kujo,
was hold In the palace of the Empress.Beautiful weather attended the ceremonies.
Tho town was crowded wit It country visitors,for whose henellt there was a display
of fireworks in the evening. A reception
was hold in the afternoon, and In tho eveninga banquet was given at the ImperialPalace.
The wedding joins togotlier branches of

the oldest family in tho world, for the
bride and grooin are cousins, and the
family tree dntos back to fiOO B. C., years
before Rome was an umpire.

FROST DAM ACES CROPS.
Fruit Trees mid Kerry Kunties Suiter, and

Spring Growth Is Unaided.
Nkw Yokk City (Special)..Fruit farmers

and inarkot gardeners In many parts of tills
State, particularly In the Cat-dull regionand on Long Inland, and also in New
«nion.>, were consiuerauty ainrmnu over
tbo revero dnnm^e to their fruit crops,which tho unseasonably cold weather of
the present mouth tins Inflicted.

Fruit tress and berry hushes bare severelysuffered while spring growth has
been generally retarded. Perhaps £500,000 will not bo too largo an estimate of the
damage done by the late arrival of tho
worm weather In New York and New Jersey.

1

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.
IVnRltliicton Item*.

The sale of postnge stamps for the llseul
yenr will reach $103,000,000, against ?0G,-|000,000 last year, the largest on record.
American newspaper publishers appealedto Congress for relief from increased cost

of printing paper.
The President approved Senate Dill H77.known as tlio Grand Army l'ensiou bill.
The House l>v a vote of 120 to 127 unseatedMr. Crawford, Democrat. NinthNortli Carolina District, and seated RichmondPearson, the Republican contestant.
l'D« Committee on Library of th» Sonntoboa commissioned Frank Edwin Klwell, ofNow York City, to tnuko a t»u**t «>f the IntoViee-Prosldont llobart for the SenateChamber.
A 1)111 giving tin* widow of the lnt» MajorQeneralHenry W. I.awton a pousion ot $5(1

j>er month was favorably reported to the
Senate.
A resolution calling on the Secretary o(the Treasury for information in regard tothe manufacture of oleomargarine wasadopted.
Two treaties were signed at the Sta»<Department, one evlemling the time forratification of the liny-Pnunccfoto Treaty,and the other extending tin* time for delimitationol the Mexican boundary.
Tito system of registering letters bv mail

carriers lias been extended to 10;) postal',llces.
Senor Eduardo Wilde, the newly :vi>pointed Argentine .Minister, presented libcredontiuls to the President at the WhiterHouse. Tho usual felleitonv spe.*.*lM*s werdexchanged.

Our .-\<loptpil UIaikIk.
Tbo complete customs returns for tin

port of Havana for April siiow receipts aggregating$000,357.41. an iucrense of $40,782.40over tlie same month last year.
The insurgents have sniTered a heavy los*

ut Tahako, near Lcgaspi. Province of AI
bay, Luzon, P I. Three Atnerleans were
wounded.
Four hundred Filipinos attacked an

American garrison of twenty at ilaratac.Iloilo Province, and killed four. suffering
heavy losses themselves.
The people of Munua, Samoa, want tocede their island to the United States and

they have nslced the Americans to hoisttheir flag there.
Brignalor-Geueral James M. Bell has

been appointed Military Governor of the
provinces of Unmarlnos, Allmy ami SarsoKon.Luzon, and of the Island of Uatandunoesin the Pblllpptaos.
Homo, six hundred young officers havehanded iu their resignations in the Philippines.
The Hag of the Unite 1 States was hoisted

over I'nfjo l'ngo Island, Samoa, with due
ceremony.
Seventy-three fourth-class postmastershave been appointed in Porto ltico.

I ir.
J. P. Morgan & Uo., in New York City,announced that thoy were organizing the

American Bridge Uotnpany, with a capitalof $70,001,000. snid to iuclude ninety percent, of all the bridge concerns in the
country.
Tlie Stale convention of the Prohibition

party in Delaware nominated llichnrt M.
Hooper, of t'heswolil, lor tlovornor. Theplutforin condemns the army canteen.
A murderer at Juneau, Alaska, namedMartin Sirvort asked to be hanged withouta trial, and his request was compiledwith.
The title to sixty acres of land at Frenchman'sBay. Me., for use as a Government

coaling station lias been approved.
A '. i
...v i uciiituuiiiK mo itovcriwnant or$5.r>dfi by forgod money orders, JosephUrychtor, a clerk at tho Pullman station oftlio Chicago Postoill m>, was arrested itiCovington, Ivy,. nn«l confessed his crime.
Martin Arnow ami his wife. Sophia, anage.I couple of Brooklyn, after settling all

their earthly alTairs, sat lacing each otherami inhaled illuminating gas until hotii
wero dead.
Mayor James O.Woodward, of Atlanta,Oa.t who was asked to resign hy tho CityCouncil, lias decided to hold on to his office.
Dr* I'Mwin M. Heath, n noted veterinarysurgeon of Conuecti ut. died of tuberculosisand distemper, diseases which ho isthought to have com tooted from animalslie treated.
Oeorgo Wright was put in jail at Chillioothe,Ohio, on the charge of liaving committeda triple murder at ProvoCity, Utah,four years ago. The victims wore tlireo

children named Ellas.
A dinner was given for Governor Brady,of Alaska, at the Wul lorf-Astorln, in NowYork City, whon n marble bur«t of William

If. Howard was presented to tlio people of
Alaska.
"Tallow Dick" Coomb., Henry Youtsoy,.Jolin Davis, Cnleb Powers and Hurlan

Wliittakor. accused of complicity '0 tlit*
'murder of Goebol, were transferred from
the Franklin Couuiy.Jail to Georgetown,Kcott County, Ky.
Tlio ontlro village of Ellis Junction,Marinette County, Wis., lias been purchasedby the i'olska Industrial Colony,

an 1 a eo-oporatlvo community will bo established.
Tim Governor of Utah appealed for aid

for tlio Hclilleld Mine Sufferors, and $25,000lias boon raised.
Marshall Jones, colored, implicated inthe murder of Allen Crosby, was lynchedAnd riddled with bullets at Douglas, Ga.
Porch climbers stole jewels worth $13,000from tho homo of M. M. Muuster, atChicago.
A rcgulnr (raffle In Chinese immigrantsIs declared to exist In Sim Francisco, the

market price now being $2Mi.O.
Congressman Champ Clark was renominatedfor Congress in tlio Eleventh Districtof Missouri. Ho Is now serving his111 r 1 f»»rm In rnnr»imoe

A lftOO-poulid hulo of burlap fell on JacobKerns nn<l Henry Illll, in tlio liol«l of tlio
Rtearner Mohawk, at Buffalo, N. Y., killingthem Instantly.

Foreign.
The bubonic pluguo is generally showing

a innterial decline throughout India.
Tlio proposed boycott against the new

taxes was Inaugurated In Spain.
Lord Salisbury in a speech at the PrimroseLeague bun<|U0t in Loudon uttered a

warning of tlio perils that threaten England,and mudo acrid remarks about Irish
liomo ltirte.

China's proposed recall of Minister Wu
Ting Fang Iroin tlio United Str.les Is stoutlyopposed by Viceroy Li Hung Chang.
Having refused to lot his thlrteon-yoarohison take ajeurney, Peter Melutyro was

sn t dead at Toronto, Out., by tho boy.
Anarchists front all over Enropo are seokingrefuge in Englnud.
Tho autl-forolgn society called the "IllgKnlfo" Is spreading in Shan-Tung. China,and is encouraged by tho Chines© officials

NEW ENTERPRISES.

Evidences of SouthCarolioa's Inc -ess

ing Prosperity.
A commission for u charter has

been issued to the CkKvne© Electric
Power Manufacturing Company, of
Feneca. 'Hie company proposes to developand utilize the water power of
Conneross Creek and to operate a cottonmill with the power, which is aiso
to he offt red for sale. The capital
stock of th'.Vompan.v is to he $100,000.Ttw. *

"

.... <ui|nniuuiD iimit'u are: .1. : >.

Jennings. Oakway: D. Van Smith.
Charleston; .T. 1*. Carey. IMckens; V.
M. Cary. W. s. L«unney. W. H. Doyle,J. (». Harper. M. S. .Hunter. John
Hopkins, J. \V. Harper ami M. W.
Coleman, or Sonera.
A ronimission for a charter lia.s "oeeiv

issued to the Mallory and Sellers TclephoneCompany. The eompany proposesto eonneet by telephone I atta.
Blenheim. Sellers. Marion C. H.,
Loughlinia and other adjacent points.
'1 lie capital stock of the company is to
be $1,000. The corporators named
are: Messrs. A. J. Matthison. \\\ it.
Atkinson and <1. 1). Matheson.
Wednesday T. K. Elliott. 'I\ H.

Ketchin. J. K. McDonald. A. it KlIliott. appointed corporators of the| Wiunsboro and Camden Railway Com|pany to build the railroad froni
Winnsboro by the most practical
route, received articles of incorporation.Tiie capital stock is placed at
$200,000. Tiie road when completed
will in- a Seaboard Air Dine brnneh.
It will l>o thirty milos long.

I'or Charleston Harbor.
In tho sundry civil bill, which

passed tho house Tuesday. the follow,iug appropriations wore provided for
Charleston harbor: $15,000 for dredgingand $175,000 for completing the
now improvements which were an1thorized last year. It is the present
expectation of the river and harbor
committee to pass at this session an
emergency bill, which, while not maltingany additional appropriations;
will provide by legislation for such
cases as demand some immediate action.Congressman Elliott has the assuranceof tdiat committee that they
will include in their bill a provision
authorizing the Secretary of War to
use the $175,000 for dredging under
the contract system, instead of devotingthat sum to the building if i
dredge. Cnder any circumstances,
however, these will be no lack of
money for carrying on the dredging
of the liar.

Killing at Chester.
Chester. Special. Watchman Lindsaykilled Operative Weathers Mon-

clay at the Sprlngstoin Mill ju«d us the
whistle was signalling dinner. As the
operatives were leaving their places
Lindsay walked up to Weathers and
shot him through the heart with a
flS-caliblo gun. Weathers caught hold
of Lindsay, threw hint down, and was
about to administer a sound clubbing,
when he rose, staggered hack and fell
(load upon the floor of the mill. Lindsaygave lu nisei f up to the sheriff and
is now in jail. Ho is not talking, out
says lie can show sufficient grounds
for acquittal. His attorney, S. 10. JlcjFadden, wi'l apply for hail at onctv
Coroner Shannon held an inquest over
the body and the verdict rendered was
that Weathers came to his death from
a gunshot wound iti the hands of T.indSI V

I
Material for History.

Chief Clerk Jease T. Gantt. of the
Secretary of State's office. has found
another batch of documents connected
with the Revolutionary records of the
Stn*o. Tlicy contain the original
awards and receipts of Revolutionarysoldiers. Mr. Gantt thinks that lie can
make up practically a complete roster
of the troops from tills State from the! records of the office. The papers are
unassorted, and no effort lias been
made to classify tlie names. Mr. G-antt

| has been working on the records for
several months and thinks it will take
fully two years to classify, index, and
catalogue the names. Mr. Gantt estimatesthat, there are from 15,000 to 80,000names in the papers he has, hut
does not yet know how many are duplf
ciftc names.

liducationnl Convention.
It is expected that not less than 10,000teachers will attend the annual

convention of the National Educa-
uvuai ABBUUIUV1UI1 UO ue IWKl ill tlllH
city in July. They will come from all
parts of the United States, and will
represent the heat intelligence of the
country.

Soldiers' Home for Charleston.
Charleston. S. (\. Special..A pom*

mitteo of representative business and
professional men will leave here
Wednesday for Washington, where
they appear before the House committeeon military affairs, on Thursday,In support of the Senate bill providingfor the establishment a.t. Charlestonof a branch of the National
Soldiers' Home. This project has
been approved by the United ConfederateVeterans, by the <»rnnd Army of
the Republic in local and national encampments,l>y the city council of
Charleston, the Legislature of South
Carolina, and all Federal and Stnte

{ officers in this State.

ARP ON VETERANS.
Let Tliat Maimed Battalion Go to the

Reunion.

THEY WILL BE TREATED WELL.
.#

Bill l-'eels Happy, Now That the
Woods Are (ireen and the Birds Are
Singing.

Of course Atlanta will raise the
money to uniiform the poor confederateveterans and pay their way to Louisville.That battalion of one-armed,
one-legged, one-eyed heroes of the lost
cause syill be the most significant
feature of the reunion and will make
more lasting impression upon the
vising generation than anything else.
"That is genuine." they will say.
Those old (fellows were certainly there
and they have not repented of it. In
fact, they are proud of it. It will
teach the youth of the other side that
our boys were terribly in earnest and
that neither time nor poverty lias obliterateda single feeling of emotion
that possessed thorn when they faced
the guns of the enemy nearly forty
years ago. They are established in
the faith and will die. not believing
they were right, but knowing it. That
word "believing* is a misnomer, a
kind of compromise. It does not lit
us. We knew we were right then and
we know it yet. relieving is a word
that fits the other side. A good many

tliol* ^..1,1!^.. 1...1! 1
v.. vii v it rvimivi »iu» n uciir\m lllfv

wore right and knew 110 better, for
their politicians fooled them, but more
than half of them didn't believe auyithing about it and didn't care, for they
were hirelings and fought for $10 a
month and nothing else. They were
hungry. It scents to me If I was a
northern man 1 would say to my people"\Vc can't do anything with those
confederate veterans. .lust let them
alone. They were conquered and that's
all. We piled four to one on them
and wore thotn out, and that's all. hut
such lighters theworldneversaw. The/
never had hut 700,000 men in the llehl,
all told, from the beginning to the end
of the war, and they have put a millionof our folks on the pension rolls,
besides all that they killed, flood gracious.boys! Let's quit talking and
quit bragging, and when them feUows
down south want a reunion let's hij
them godspeed and say, "<!o it. boys!
We are betting on you. Cot together
by your camplires, as it were, and retellyour old war stories, and let the
tears from your old watery eyes glisiton again, and after it is all over then
go hack h<rtne and tell it all to your
wives and children, and then.yes. and
then.and then lay down and die.' "

Well, that's just what the old vets are
doing. They are dying pretty fast now
and there will hardly be enough left
for another reunion. Our hope and
faith is that our hoys will keep the
camplires burning and gather around
them and tell what their fathers did.
Lot those memories survive the flight
of time, just iike the historic and heIroio deeds we read of. The older the
better. We have in our family an old
paper that gives an account of the hat.tie of Lexington during the first revo'hit ion and along the margin across
the top are pictured seventeen coffins,
and on each coffin is a name, and one
of these names is very dear to us. for
it is the name of an ail* < dor who feli
in that fight. That ancestor never
fought for a juster cause or on greater
provocation than we did. and our childrenshould lie proud of it.
And so let the old battle scarred veteransgo to Louisville and have perhapstheir last lovefeast. Atlanta will

litiai' me inii11 3 we IOV(' I() IOOK
over tho published names of the contributorsand to rejoice that there are
noble Tuen and women left who may
have forgiven hut have not forgotten.
We measure people by their charities,
their willing responses when called on
for n cause like this, and I would be

TAILOR-MADE
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asnumcu to see my name iu tne columnwith less than a dollar attache'!
to it. If l*couldn't or wouldent give
more than a dime or 25 cents. I would
say mark it cash and go on. A man
who can't afford to give a dollar
should not be called on.

Louisville is going to give a royal
welcome to the veterans and L hooe] every one who can go wilt go. Louis1vijle is the most intensely southern
city in tlie union.more so than Nashjville or Chattanooga or Atlanta, or
even. Charleston.and its pooplo never
do things in a half-hearted or penti1rious way. The last time I was there
1 saw tho blue and the gray each about
300 strong sitting in the same hail listeningto an address for the benefit o!
confederate veterans. Yes. the same
kind of veterans we wish to uniform
and send there. These federal soldier®
came out and pahf their money ta
show their sympathy for the cause oi
tho poor soldier. That sympathy has
existed in all civilized nations and
Stqrne never wrote a more touching
thiftg than when he wrote about Uncle
Toby, who when told that a poor soldierwas dying at, his gate, seized his
crutch and hurried to him, exclaimingin his emotion. "He shall not die, 'byGod!" " That oath was set down uponthe hook, but an angel dropped a
'tear upon it and blotted it out forever.
So go ahead. Captain Hearing, and ask.
for the money, and 1 am sure it will
come. Atlanta never fails in a causa
like that.

I am an optimist now. The spring
has como at last and the birds are
singing and the roses are in bloom
and the sweet ut'tle children are all so
lmppy. It makes an old man happy too.
Our little ones help me to pick the
strawberries every day and it pleases
them to take a sugared dish full to tho
sick folks near by. and to tell how
pleased they were to get them. How
VUVIU11115 11 i.-% m> Hiiut'sii i m" u.uiy expansionof their minds and hearts and
emotions, and listen to tlioir loving
prattle. The little fivo-year-old lookiod with astonishment at our turkey
gobbler £s he gobbled and said.
"Gran'ma. I10 must be sick. 1 reckon,
/or L think lie is vomiting." They en':eTtain nio every aay ana won t lot in«
look on, the dark side. The l'act is.
there is no shadow over this blessed
region, for wo have peace and plenty.
No famines like they have in India.
No war like that which rages in the
Transvaal and the Philippines, no
floods or cloud burst, no mine explosions,110 pestilence, no great calamity
of any kind, and all our citizens, both
black and white, are peaceful and law'
abiding. Some dirty scoundrel did
steal poor old Widow 'Holmes's well
rone last night, but that's the only
devilment- I have heard of in a long
time. S6> mote it be Hill Arp in Ati\ant<a Constitution.

"I o Correct Bashfuiness,
"The bashful young girl must stop

thinking about herself." writes MargaretII. Sangsler ill the badi 's' Home
Journal. "1 beard the other clay of a
man. a college student, who went to
\isii hi-, sister. :i college student also.
Hi1 was tin- one man, as it Tiappen-'d.
ill tlie dining-room with live linndred
piris. and lie had occasion to cross tin*
room with their bright eyes beaming
an iiitn willi curio-dty ami interest. Said
my Informant: "The hoy was completelyat liis ease. You would have
thought his sister the only girl present.'Kvidently the young man's
mother liad brought liini up in a sensibleway and lie was free from that:
bane of eonifort. self-consciousness. it
is hard for a very dillhi 'tit person to lie
free from awkwardness, and very
acute distress and much humiliation
may lie the results of an extreme shyness.Try not to think how you look,
wliat impression you are making, what
sort of gown you have on. l>o not let
your mind d\v -II on yourself, Intt think
of wlrnl '

| «« i«» MII, ,11111 IM 111.1 v 11 LT
otliors |> 1« ;i,« 11 :hhI liuppy. < >n«-«> you
aro fpoo from self-consciousness. baslifillnesswill trouble you no more."

SPRING SUITS.

! FROM 75 CENTS UP.
PROPRIETOR

1E OLD RELIABLE STORE."
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